
AN OLD RECIPE

10

Common Garden Bag and Sulphur
Make Streaked, Faded or Gray
Hair Dark and Glossy at Once.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
fcrigs back the natural color and lus-

ter to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
acalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is mus-a- y

and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any drug

tore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hjair Remedy." You will get a large
bottle for about 50 cents. Everybody
uses this old, famous recipe, because
no one can possibly tell that you dark-
ened your hair, as it does it so natur-
ally and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
atrand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication of two, your hair becomes
beautifully dork, thick and glossy and
.you look years younger. Local agent,
J. C. Perry.

Most of us would feel pretty well if
it wasn't for our imaginary ailments.
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CHANGES SEX OF
ANIMALS, IT IS ASSERTED

cxitbd press leabid in
Vienna, Nov. 13. That he has suc-

ceeded in changing the sex of animals
through transplanting cortfkin glands
from the male to the female and vica
versa, was the somewhat startling an-

nouncement made today in a public

address by Professor Steinach. In
other words, Professor Steinach says
he showed animals,in which he declares
he has changed the sex. He declared
that placing the male glands into fe-

male animals, changed the entire nature
of the latter and vica versa. He be-

lieves that similar operations are pos-

sible on human beings.

OLDER BOYS' CONFERENCE
CMITID FBISS LlASin WIBI.

Tarrytown, N. W., Nov. 14. The Met
ropolitan and Suburban Older Boys'
conference of the 'Y. M. C. A., convened
here in annual session today. William

Gilman Low, Jr., of New York, pre-

sided, at the opening sossions this after
noon in Arbury M. E. church. The
Rev. Joseph Hillman Hollister, of Mt.
Vernon, N. Y., delivered the annual
address. The banquet to be held this
evening in the Y. M. C. A. building
will be the big feature of the annual
moeting. Dr. Charles C. Albortson, D. !

D., of Brooklyn, will be the principal
speaker at tonight 'b function, and mu
sic will be furnished by the Y. M. C.

A. Mandolin club. The sessions will
continue through Sunday.
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IMPORTANT
The Portland Mausoleum Company have under
construction in City View Cemetery, Salem, one
of the most beautiful and substantial Community
Mausoleums, of medium size, erected in the United
States.
An opportunity is afforded a limited number of
families to purchase compartments in this perma-
nent burial monument.
The cost is less than the "old way," and provision
is made for perpetual care through the endowment
fund

WHY NOT PROVIDE "THE BETTER WAY?"
Price of regular compartments will be advanced 10

per cent on December 1, 1913.

Salem representative room 301 Hubbard building.
Phone 239.

Any Vacant Space
In Your Garage ?

If there is, you're losing money. Every foot of storage
capacity should be occupied by a machine. A full house
means more money earned for repairs, more sales of
supplies, increased profits.

Do as the other business men do advertise
A few standing lines in the "Want Ad" page of The

Capital Journal will bring results. They will make that
vacant space yield a profitable income.

The Capital Journal is the official agency of Salem's
automobile fans. They read the auto ads, and if yours is
among those present, it will be seen and responded to.

Now is the time. Fix up an ad and bring it or phone
it to The Capital Journal.

Main 82
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STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

If Costive, Headachy, Bilious, Stomach
Sour, Breath Bad Clean You

' Liver and Bowels.

Get a bottle now.
You men and women who can't get

seeliug right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul tatse and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stomach,
or have backache and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from thr
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
poison of the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg-

ular, and head clear for months. Don 't
forget the children. They love Casca-

rets because thoy tate good never
gripe or sicken.

MEET GENERAL BOOTH

UNITED PHISS UASBO WIBI.

Chicago, Nov. 14. With General
Bramwell Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, presiding officers' councils wore
hId,here all day to discuss the policy
of the American branch of the army and
to suggest any changes necossary to
the betterment financially and numer-
ically of the Middlo Westorn depart
ments of the American organization.
The first sessions ojiened at 10 a. m.
No sot program has been arranged for
tomorrow, but on Sunday there will
be a monster mass meeting held by
soildiors and exsoldiors in the Cort
theatre, Dearborn street. General
Booth will preside at the Sunday moot-

ing and discuss his plans for carrying
the work of the army to foreign fields,
lie explained briefly today that one of
tho important matters under consider-
ation is the invasion of Australia, Now
Zealand, China, 'Japan and othor far
eastern and oriental countries, by the
Salvation Army.

ROYALLY WELCOMED

InNiTRD rnsss ijhskii wibi.1
Fftcasmayo, South America, Nov. 14.

After a visit to Eten, the American
"commercial expedition" paid a short
visit hero and then left for Snlnverry.
Local officials and merchants outdid
oven tho rocoptions that linvo been ac-

corded tho United States delegates at
cities formerly visited.
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Patent

Medicines
or medicines

advertised in

this are
for sale at

DR. STONE S
Drug Store

The only cash 3rug store in Oregon,
owes no on, and no one owes it; car-

ries large stock; its shelves, counters
and show cases ars loaded with drugs,
medicines, notions, toilet articles,
wines and liquors of all kinds for me
dicinal purptset. Dr. Stone Is regu-

lar graduate in medicine and has had
many years of experience in the prac-
tice. Consultations are free. Prescrip-
tions are free, and only regular pries
for medicine. Dr. Stone can b found
at his drug store, Ore., from 7

In the morning until 8 at night. Frer
del'.very to all parts of the elty.
Mail orders for any drug, medicine,
patent medicine or notion will be for-

warded by parcel post on receipt of
rlc in postage stamps and frsm 1 to

1 its tc stamps to cover postage.
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SUBSTITUTE FOB SALOON

One reason why pessimists, kickers
and some of the reformers ac-

complish so little in their efforts to
overcoino certain evils that exist in
every community is that they have
nothing to offer as a substitute for
the evil complained of. They do not
realize that for every wrong there is a
right and for every disease there is
a remedy, but the remedy can not be
applied until there is a proper diagno

sis of the case.
At the November election a number

of cities and towns in the state voted
saloons out of existence, but only one

far has made any effort to offer
something better as a substitute for
the saloon evil, which a certain percent
age of the population seem to regard
as a necessity. Eugene wag the first
town in the state to solve that problem
by establishing a coffee club for the
men. Now Salem having voted "dry"
after January 1st, desires to offer a
substitute for the saloon as the poor
man 's club.

The coffee club has been a success in
Eugene. It has dono a work that no
other institution can do, unless it is
along similar lines. Thousands of men
have been provided with a place to
spend their leisure hours in a quiet
orderly manner and hundreds have
been provided with employment. The
coffoe club reading room furnishes a
place of recreation whore men from all
walks of life can gather and discuss

the question uppermost in their minds.
They have plenty of literature, and can
at any time secure food at a moderate
price. It offers a moral atmosphore
that no saloon over offored. It has an'
uplifting influence that no grog shop
can boast of. Tho people of Eugone
aro proud of the coffee club and of the
work that is being done. It is not as
perfect at its promoters desire it to bo,
but that will come in timo.

We can heartily recommend to Snlom

tho. adoption of tho coffee club as a
substitute for the saloon. .It will mean

the saving of hundreds of men and boyB

and will prove to tho world that there
is something better than the legalized
saloon for tho workingmnn or boy.
Eugene Guard.

NEGRO TELLS HOW HE
SLEW WOMAN PRACTITIONER

DNITBD FBBSS UMBED WIBS.l
Los Angeles, Cnl., Nov. 13 With a

wealth of bloody detail, Burr Harris,
negro, told on the witness stand yes-

terday how ho murdered Mrs. Rebecca
1 Gy, Christian Science practitioner,
by benting her to death with a section
of gaapipo a few weeks ago.

Scores of women in the court room

listoncd eagerly to tho negro's story.
"When I went o Mrs. Gay's of

fice," Harris recited, "After the first
blow bIio looked up and tried. to say
something. Then I struck her ngtiin
mid again. When tho blood ran from
hor faco it made a peculiar sound.

"I trieil to push the chair with the
body to a window, but tho body fell
out. Then I tried to carry It, but it

wtih too heavy, so 1 covered it with

books ami papers 1 found on a tnblo.

"1 washed my hands ami face at tho
bowl where sho had stood. While I

worked, somooiie tried the door of tho

office, then went on.

r'l tried to get work in Los Angeles

and could not. Later I buried the
bloody clothes 1 wore, and took advan-
tage of tho excursion rateB to 8nu Diego.

I had forgotten all about tho murder
when I was arrested there."

Under his attorney questioning, Har-

ris testified that some one had told
him tlvat a Mrs. Wallace was after him,

and that lie must kill her. Ho wns
searching for Mrs. Wallace, ho said,
whon ho ontorod Mrs. Gay's office.

LAREIN RELEASED.
OMITin IIU1D WIIS.1

Dublin, Nov. 14. Tho government

yesterday released James Larkin, the
transport workers' strike leader, who
was serving seven months for sedition.
Tt did so in deferenco to the working
classes' clamor, which was beginning
to make the administration uneasy.

NEW AIR RECORD.

ohitkd ran lsased wias.1
Frledrichshafen, Germany, Nov. U.
Aviator Schiirrmeister stayed in the

air with hia aernplnno and two
yesterday for a record of f

hours and five minutes.
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Saturday
Specials

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

HBPLEY'S :SSSri

Blankets Comforts Pillows
Extra heavy grey wool and cot- -

'
Full double bed size comforts, ,Bed ,"ITS e0oi l,ttiity tick"

ton blankets, 72x80. Regular .ilkolone covers, filted with i' '"T
13.75 blankets. Special .. J" 20x27' weiht 3 PO".

ai7 cotton. Ecgular $2.25, Regular $2.50. Special

$2.69 I $1.19 11 $L98

vightsnd Sweaters Suits
Women's and misses vests and ' Women's and misses' all wool One rack of square cut
tights in best quality cotton knit

'

ruff neck sweaters, just the thing good length; every one a
Regular 50c, 65c, 75c for cold weather. Regular $5.00. tailored garment. Special

39c I '$3.98 $5,00 I

Hf : v-r- va .JJ li
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9 4jjtr MERCHANDISE

The Markets

The hop situation remains unchanged.

Thoro are however many moro ealos

than heretofore, though prices are un-

changed. It is roportod that about
bales are changing hands in Port-

land daily at from 22 to 24 conts. Many
of the dealers are expecting a
price before tho month is over. Reports
from California Bhow Bales at about 23

cents. Wheat remains unchanged and
the market is quiet.

Liberal arrivals of poultry have low-

ered the pricos Bomowhat, but thoy are
still high enough to make consumers

think swico before buying. Eggs are
quoted at 47 cents, and are still on the
upgrade. The Ogregon hen haB simply

retired from business and will not sing
hor charming lay until tho winter ward-

robe is completed. TrunoB are quotod,

30s and 40s, at 5 cents, but eastern
buyers think this too high and sales are
few.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Peed, Etc.
Whout Track prices: Club, 79c;

Bluostom, 90!)lc; Fortyfold, 80c; Rod

ItuBsian, 78c; Vulloy, 80c.

Alillstuffs Drnn, $22,00 per ton;
shorts, $24; middliiigs,$30.

Flour PtttonU, $4.50 per barrel;
straights, $1.50; exports, $3.5,l)(?j)3,70;

valley, $1.50; graham, $1.10; wholo

wheat, $1.00.

Corn Wholo, $37; cracked, $38 por
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, 1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1510;
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, $10ll;heat, 1011;
valley grain bay, $10(311.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Food, $24(ffi25 per ton; brew
ing, nominal; rolled, $27(?p28,

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-
es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6i
7Mic; raisins, loose Muscatel,
7 Vic; bleached Thompson, lll&c; un-

bleached Sultnnas, 8 Vj c ; seeded, 7 Mi

8o.
Coffee Roasted In drums, 1832e

per III.

Nut Walnuts, lDVie per lb.j Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;
pecani, 17c; cocoaniits, 00c$l por dos,

Halt Granulated, $14 per ton; half

J J 1

white, $4.75; Lima, $8.30; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $4.40.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55V4c; cheapor
grades, 4Vic; southern head, 5flc.

Honey Cboico) $3.253.75 per case.
Sugar Fruit and berry, $5.20; Hono-

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4.70; powdered, barrels, $5.45; cubes,
barrels, $5,20,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Greon Fruit Apples, 60c$2.25 por

box; oaches, 3050o per box; pears,
$11.50 per box; grapes, 00c$1.50 por
crate; Malagas, $7.50 per kog; casabaa,
2c er lb.; cranborrios, $8.5011 por bbl.
fruit, $5.507; lemons, $89 per box;
pineapples, 7c por lb.

Tropical Fruits Orangos, Valencia,
$4; navels, $4.505:50; Florida grape
fruit, $5.507; lemons, $8.5010 por
box; pinoapplos, 7o per lb.

Vegetables Cubbago, :ilVac por lb.;
cauKJftowor, $11.25 per doz.; cucum-

ber!,, 4045c por doz.; oggplant, 7o por
lb.; head lettuce, $22.25 por crate;
peppers, C7o per lb.j radlshos, 1012o
por doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12!jc per lb.; sprouts, lie per lb.;
artiehokos, $1.50 por doz.; squash, l'jc
per lb.; pumpkius, IVjC per lb.; colory,
5()(ih75c per doz.

Potatoes Now, 75c(;$l per ewt.j
sweets, $2,25 por crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.15 por Back.

Dairy and Country Produce,

Duttor Oregon creamory, solid pack,
3()c pur lb.; prints, box lots, 84c,

Eggs Orogon ranch, 45o por doz.
Cheoso Orogon Triplots, lOVic; Dai-Bio-

17c; Young America, 18a.
Veal Fancy, 131 Oo por pound.
Pork Fancy, lie per lb.

Provisions.
Dams 10 to 12 lbs., 2020',4e; 12 to

141bs., 1920c; picnics, 14y4nj cottage
roll, 17Vi.

Bacon Fancy, 2829c; standard,
21Vj25c; English, 2122c

Lard In tierces, choice, 14Vdo; com-

pound, te.
Dry Bait Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 14'j15'jO;
bellies, dry suit, 14Vio; smoked, lOo.

Smokod Meats Beef tongues, 25o

dried boot tots, 22c; outside, 20o;
23c; knuckles, 21a.

Picklod Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
trlpo, $12; lunch touBguos, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40,

Hops, WooL Hides, Etc (

Hops 1913 contracts, 2324c; 1912

ground, 100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11 crop, nominal.
per ton. Wool Eastern Orogon, I0lflo per

Beans Small white, $0,00; large lb.; valley, 10(?lHc,

By Gross

'POPULAf

pags Tinr.a,

suits,

mm
Mohair Choice, 2526o per lb.
Hides Salted, 12o per lb.: salted eaU

1017c; salted kip, 12o; salted stag,
oyjc; green hides, llVio; dry hides, 2U-- t

dry calf, No, 1, 25c; dry Btags, 12

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Brau, per ton , . $25.00
Shorts, per ton $27.00
Wheat, por bushol sue
Outs, per bushol 32(5)33e

Chittlm Bark, por lb 45o
Hay, Timothy .$15.00
Oats and vetch . $12.00
Clover, per ton I $9.00
Cheat, per ton ...$11.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, por lb., f. o. b. Salem......348
Creamery buttor, por lb.
Country buttor, por lb. . ...

88i Pr dozen

Poultry,
Fryors
Hons, per lb.
Roosters, lb, 8o

Steers. :

Steem . , 79C
Cows, per cwt .....4(ffi5
Hogs, fat, per lb
Stock ogs, por lb ..

Ewes, per lb

35o
30a
40o

..12s

..12

per

- 8e
...T to 7V4i

4o

prlng lambs, per lb............4Vj5o
Voal, according to quality ... ll13c,

Pelts.
Dry, per lb H

Halted country pelts, pnc.h C5ciiV
Lamb pelts, each 20a

DO IT NOW.
Salem Pooplo Should Not Wait Until

It Is Too Late.
Tho appalling deathrato from kid-

ney diseaso is duo largely to the fact
that tho little kidney troubles are usual-
ly segloctfld until thoy bocomo serious.
Tho slight symptoms often give place)
to chronic disorders and thj sufferer
may graduully slip Into some serious
form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-acho- s,

dizzy spoils; If tho kiduoy
aro lrregulur of passage and

unnatuml in appearance, do not delay.
Help the kidneys at once.

Dona's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney disorders thoy sot whore
othors full. Over one hundred thou-

sand pooplo have recommended thorn.
Here's a case at home;

Joseph Wint, 008 High street, Solom,
Orogon, says: "My kldnoys were dis-

ordered and my back seemed to lose its
strongth. Doau's Kidney Pills soon
fixed me up alright, I know that Doan's
Kldnoy Tills are a fine kidney medi-
cine and I willingly recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. FosterMilburn Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agenU for the United
States,

Romembor tho name Doan's and
tako no other,

HENRY JR. 5AY51
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